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Systematics of the Trans-Andean Species of Creagrutus (Ostariophysi: Characiformes: Characidae)
Antony S. Harold and Richard P. Vari
Introduction
The species of Creagrutus Giinther (1864) inhabit running waters across the expanse from Panama to the Rio de La Plata basin in Paraguay. It is striking that 11 of the 28 nominal species of Creagrutus are based on specimens from the relatively small, northern portion of the range of the genus in eastern Panama, northern Colombia, and the Lago Maracaibo system of northwestern Venezuela; an area encompassing only a small portion of the total range of the genus. The descriptions of species of Creagrutus in this trans-Andean region beganMETHODS AND MATERIALS.-Measurements were made with dial calipers and ocular micrometer and data recorded to tenths of a millimeter. Counts and measurements were made on the left side of specimens whenever possible. Measurements in this and following papers dealing with Creagrutus and its allies were taken as follows: Standard Length (SL): tip of snout to posterior margin of hypural plate; snout to dorsal-fin origin: tip of snout to base of first well developed (not obscured by basal scale sheath) dorsal-fin ray; snout to anal-fin origin: tip of snout to base of first well-developed anal-fin ray; snout to pectoral-fin origin: tip of snout to base of lateral pectoral-fin ray; snout to pelvic-fin origin: tip of snout to base of lateral pelvic-fin ray; dorsal to caudal: base of first well-developed dorsal-fin ray to posterior margin of hypural plate; dorsal-fin origin to anal-fin origin: anterior base of first well-developed dorsal-fin ray to base of first well-developed anal-fin ray; dorsal-fin origin to pectoral-fin origin: base of first welldeveloped dorsal-fin ray to base of lateral pectoral-fin ray; dorsal-fin origin to pelvic-fin origin: base of first welldeveloped dorsal-fin ray to base of lateral pelvic-fin ray; head length (HL): greatest distance from tip of snout to posterior bony margin of opercle; snout length: maximum distance from tip (anteriormost point) of snout to anterior bony orbital margin; bony orbital diameter: horizontal bony orbital diameter; postorbital head length: maximum distance from posterior bony orbital margin to posterior bony margin of opercle; inter orbital width: minimum distance between orbits, taken across frontals; caudal peduncle depth: minimum depth of caudal peduncle; pectoral fin length: base of lateral pectoral-fin ray to tip of longest ray; pelvic-fin length: base of lateral pelvic-fin ray to tip of longest ray; dorsal-fin length: base of first well-developed dorsal-fin ray to tip of longest ray; anal fin length: base of first well-developed anal-fin ray to tip of longest fin ray; lateral-line scales: complete lateral line series including pored and unpored scales and those on basal portions of caudal fin; pored scales: number of pored scales in lateral line; scale rows between dorsal-fin origin and lateral line: number of scale rows between base of first well-developed dorsal-fin ray and lateral line, not including lateral-line scale or sheath scale(s); scale rows between anal-fin origin and lateral line: number of scale rows between base of first well-developed anal-fin ray and lateral line, not including lateral line scale or sheath scale(s); predorsal median scales: number of median scales between occipital spine and dorsal fin; dorsal-fin rays: number of unbranched + number of branched rays; anal-fin rays: number of unbranched + number of branched rays (when last ray is divided to its base ray is counted as one element); pelvic-fin rays: number of unbranched + number of branched rays, not including pelvic splint; pectoral-fin rays: total number of rays excluding lateral unbranched element; gill rakers: number of rakers on upper limb (epibranchial) + number on lower limb (ceratobranchial), with the raker at the "angle" added to count for lower limb; vertebrae: total number of vertebrae with fused PUj+Uj considered a single bone, and vertebrae incorporated into Weberian apparatus counted as four elements.
The "Material Examined" section for each species is arranged in the following sequence: number of specimens of the species examined, collection locality institutional abbreviation, catalog number, and number of specimens in the lot (in parentheses, the number of specimens in the lot from which counts and measurements were taken if less than the total number of specimens, and the standard lengths (in mm) of the individuals whose standard length could be accurately determined). As a consequence of limited samples and the poor condition of most available juveniles of most species presented morphometric ranges are based on adult specimens. Males were identified by the presence of hooks on the anal and sometimes pelvic fins, with sex confirmed in a subsample via examination of the gonads. The presence of such hooks may be seasonal.
Geographic descriptors are in the sequence of country (capitalized), state, province, department, or district (italicized), followed by specific locality data. The common names are from the literature. In the synonymies for each species, localities are presented as originally cited, followed by modern or corrected equivalents, in parentheses, if that differs. Generic genders are as cited by Eschmeyer (1990) . reductive features within characiformes makes it difficult to determine the appropriate phylogenetic level at which they should be applied. The limitation of pores to the anterior portion of the lateral line, in particular, is problematical as a basis for distinguishing taxa (see Weitzman and Fink (1983) ). That reductive feature was, however, the primary character proposed by Schultz to distinguish Creagrutops maracaiboensis from the species of Creagrutus. Ge"ry and Renno (1989) appear to have continued to recognize a separate Creagrutops not based on possible relationships of its single species but because of its apparent morphological divergence from Creagrutus. We reject the use of such information in classification and propose synonymy of Creagrutops to be consistent with phylogenetic data available to us at this time.
Above and beyond the question of the utility of reductive features in phylogenetic analyses, we find that in the assemblage formed by Creagrutops and Creagrutus, such characters are limited to the monotypic Creagrutops. Initial phylogenetic analysis indicates that the characters listed here, which are apparently unique to Creagrutops, are parsimoniously regarded as autapomorphies and not indicative of a basal position within the Creagrutus-Creagrutops clade. A clade containing all Creagrutus (including Piabina) can be diagnosed based on the presence of an anteriorly truncated lower jaw with a thick, fleshy anterior region and modified outer premaxillary teeth, which are rounded in cross-section and displaced laterally and medially, causing the inner and outer rows to interdigitate to varying degrees (see illustrations of premaxillary dentition of selected species; Eigenmann, 1927, pi. 35: figs. 3a, 4, 7, pi. 80: fig. 15 ). Within this clade is a monophyletic subgroup containing many Creagrutus, including C. maracaiboensis. The monophyly of the clade is supported by a further modification of the premaxillary teeth, as described and illustrated here for C. brevipinnis (see "Dentition in Trans-Andean Creagrutus Species" below). Recognizing Creagrutops, therefore, renders Creagrutus paraphyletic and we accordingly treat the former as a junior synonym of Creagrutus. The report of the trans-Andean Creagrutus caucanus from the upper portions of the Rio Negro, Amazon basin (Goulding et al., 1988 ) is a misidentification (see "Remarks" under Creagrutus caucanus). Eigenmann (1910:435) considered Creagrutus affinis of western Colombia to be a synonym of Creagrutus muelleri (Giinther) described on the basis of material from the eastern slopes of the Andes. Although Eigenmann ( :7, 1927 later recognized the two species as distinct he (Eigenmann and Allen, 1942:227) subsequently repeated the synonymy. The results of our study indicate that the two species are distinct. Eigenmann (1921:5) reported Creagrutus from the Guayaquil (= Rfo Guayas) basin of southwestern Ecuador, a record not repeated in his later publications on the genus, and an evident error.
DISTRIBUTION OF TRANS-ANDEAN
Dentition in Trans-Andean Creagrutus Species
The form of the premaxillary dentition in Creagrutus has been a criterion for the recognition of the genus and for delimiting its subunits (e.g., Eigenmann, 1927) although the utility of such characters in differentiating species and genera has been widely discussed (e.g., Bohlke and Saul, 1975) . For simplicity in this paper, the dentition in Creagrutus brevipinnis, a species with the condition typical for the members of the genus in trans-Andean South America, is illustrated ( Figure 1 ) and described. Only differences relative to the condition in Creagrutus brevipinnis are discussed in the species accounts.
The premaxillary dentition in Creagrutus brevipinnis consists of three major components. A main row of six, occasionally five, transversely rounded tricuspid teeth lie in a shallow arch from the anterior of the symphysis to the posterolateral region of the premaxilla, with the anterior tooth missing in some individuals. A triangular cluster of three larger teeth with more prominent cusps is medial to the main row. A single tooth similar in morphology to those of the main row occurs lateral to the third or fourth tooth of the main row. The preceding morphology is unique among examined characiforms and is hypothesized to be a synapomorphy for Creagrutus or a major component of that genus. Evidently some individuals have regenerated the dentition on one side of the upper jaw because the teeth are arranged in roughly two parallel rows, a condition approximating that in outgroup characiforms. The dentition on the contralateral premaxilla in Dentition of the dentary is difficult to survey because examination either severely damages the lower jaw or requires extensive dissection. In all examined specimens, the dentary has either five or six teeth, with the anterior four teeth much larger than the others. Teeth on the dentary are typically tricuspid, occasionally unicuspid, with cusps reduced in some individuals. The maxilla has two to four tricuspid teeth.
Key to the Trans-Andean Species of Creagrutus Giinther 1. Lateral-line scales modified, with lateral lamellar process overlying pore [see Figure  3] Caudal fin with all fin rays delineated by dark pigment, pigmentation darkest on central rays of fin. Unbranched anal-fin rays unpigmented, branched rays delineated by dark pigment Dorsal-fin membrane with dark chromatophores most concentrated on central portion of fin. Pectoral-fin rays delineated by dark chromatophores. Pelvic fin hyaline.
COMMON NAME.-Colombia: "sardina" (Dahl, 1971:138) . DISTRIBUTION.-Known only from the upper portions of the Rio Cauca, northwestern Colombia ( Figure 4 ). Creagrutus caucanus is sympatric with C. brevipinnis at least at several localities in that basin.
REMARKS.-The specimens of the type series are uniform in their morphology. We note, however, that the holotype of C.
caucanus has values for several morphometric features (Table  1) slightly outside the range for the paratypes. The holotype is the largest specimen examined and the observed minor morphometric discrepancies are explained by allometric effects.
As discussed under "Remarks" for Creagrutus brevipinnis, Miles (1943 Miles ( :55, 1947 159) considered C. brevipinnis as a synonym of C. caucanus, with the nominal forms representing the males and females of the latter species. The nominal forms actually differ in a variety of features (see "Key to the Species of Trans-Andean Creagrutus" and "Remarks" under C. brevipinnis below) and each is represented by both sexes. The species consequently are recognized as distinct Goulding et al. (1988:124, 156, 160) DIAGNOSIS.-Creagrutus nigrostigmatus is distinguished from all congeners except C. maracaiboensis by a low number of lateral-line scales (30 to 32 in C. nigrostigmatus and 29 to 31 in C. maracaiboensis versus a range of 33 to 41 in other trans-Andean species) and reduced number of vertebrae (32 to 33 in both species versus 34 or more in other trans-Andean species). These low counts may represent one or more synapomorphies for this species pair. Creagrutus nigrostigmatus has a complete lateral line and distinct vertically elongate humeral mark contrary to the incompletely pored lateral line and barely apparent rounded humeral mark of C. maracaiboensis. The distinct patch of dark pigmentation on the basal 
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portions of the caudal fin also distinguishes nigrostigmatus from all trans-Andean Creagrutus species other than C. hildebrandi, which also has a basal caudal spot and C. ajfinis and C. maracaiboensis, which have very dark pigmentation variably developed on the central caudal rays.
DESCRIPTION.-Body moderately deep, particularly relative to congeners of comparable body size. Greatest body depth slightly anterior of dorsal-fin origin. Dorsal profile of head broadly convex from margin of upper lip to vertical through anterior margin of orbit Dorsal surface of head and body slightly convex from that point to dorsal-fin origin, straight from there to caudal peduncle. Ventral profile of head with obtuse angle situated approximately at one-half of distance from tip of lower jaw. Ventral profile of head and body slightly convex from that point to pelvic-fin origin.
Head with orbit large relative to snout. Upper jaw longer than and overhanging lower. Anterior portion of snout quite fleshy, with papillae particularly apparent centrally and continuing along margin of upper lip and extending into mouth on fleshy flaps between premaxillary teeth. Lower jaw fleshy anteriorly, with papillae most concentrated along margin of lower lip with decreasing numbers posteriorly on ventral surface. Elements of infraorbital series moderately well developed, with ventral margin of third infraorbital approaching but not contacting ventral limb of preopercle and posterior margin separated from vertical limb of preopercle by space approximately one-quarter width of orbit; posterior and ventral margins of third infraorbital approximately at a perpendicular with posteroventral corner of bone broadly rounded.
Teeth arranged as in Creagrutus brevipinnis. Dorsal fin with ii,8 rays. Dorsal-fin origin slightly posterior of vertical through pelvic-fin origin. Dorsal fin damaged in available specimens, shape unknown, but apparently with some of anterior branched rays slightly elongate. Anal fin with ii, 11-12 rays. Anal-fin hooks not observed in small available sample including largest specimen which is, however, apparently a female with eggs showing through body wall. Anal fin damaged in available specimens, shape unknown. Pectoral fin moderately elongate, tip nearly reaching pelvic-fin origin; with i,13-14 rays. Pelvic fin nearly reaching anal-fin origin; with i,7 rays. Pelvic fin hooks not apparent in available specimens.
COLOR IN LIFE.-The following life coloration description is paraphrased from Dahl (1960:355) . Dorsal surface of body grayish but not too dark with brilliant silvery stripe on side of body beginning at humeral mark and ventral surfaces of body white. Humeral mark is vertical, very dark, with nearly square borders other than for few scattered chromatophores, and crosses third and fourth scales of lateral line without indication of lunate form of mark very common in genus. Caudal band is more or less rectangular, beginning on last myomere of caudal peduncle and continuing nearly to end of central caudal fin rays. Fins are slightly yellowish with dorsal and anal fins bearing some scattered chromatophores. Contrary to Dahl (1960) , the purported distinguishing feature for C. nigrostigmatus, the presence of well-developed, dark pigmentation on the middle rays of the caudal fin, is not unknown in other Creagrutus species from the west of the Andes but also occurs in various configurations in C. affinis, C. hildebrandi, and C. maracaiboensis.
Dahl also reported that C. nigrostigmatus has 5 to 7 branched dorsal-fm rays, values that are striking both for the low counts and the range of variation, which is not encountered elsewhere in genus. The specimens of the species examined all have 8 branched dorsal-fin rays, a value typical for all trans-Andean Creagrutus species. We conclude, therefore that Dahl's counts are in error. The illustration of the holotype in the original description of maracaiboensis is somewhat misleading in several features. Although Schultz (1944b:329) specifically noted that the species lacked a humeral spot, the figure (1944b, fig. 45 ) shows a faint, but discrete, spot in the humeral region. Geiy (1977:410) used this feature as the basis, in part, for his hypothesis of a close relationship between Creagrutops maracaiboensis and the sympatric species Creagrutus hildebrandi, which has distinct humeral pigmentation. The holotype has a slight concentration of dark chromatophores in the humeral region but lacks the discrete patch of pigmentation shown in the original figure. Based on the intensity of the other dark pigmentation on the specimen is it unlikely that the pigmentation originally formed a discrete spot. Rather the dark humeral spot in the original illustration probably represents the reduced musculature overlying the anterior chamber of the swimbladder. Schultz' figure also shows a discrete small dark spot at the base of the caudal fin rays continued posteriorly as a more diffuse region of dark pigmentation. Reference to the holotype and other specimens (Figure 6 ) demonstrates a larger region of basal pigmentation than illustrated by Schultz. That pigmentation is not divided into a discrete dark basal portion NUMBER 551 13 and diffuse distal area but rather grades in intensity posteriorly (see "Color in Alcohol" above for more detailed description).
DIAGNOSIS.-Creagrutus maracaiboensis is unique among
Although Schultz (1944b:327) described the premaxillary dentition of Creagrutops maracaiboensis as "practically the same as on Creagrutus," Ge*ry (1977:410) remarked that "the upper teeth are atypically set" Gary's comments may have been based on an examination of the holotype in which the teeth were regenerating. It should also be noted that the illustration of the premaxillary teeth (Schultz, 1944b, fig. 46 ) are not based on the holotype.
Some of the features characteristic of Creagrutus maracaiboensis (incompletely pored lateral line, reduced degree of development of the laterosensory canal system on the head) are also juvenile conditions in many characiforms that achieve significantly larger maximum sizes than C. maracaiboensis. Several specimens of C. maracaiboensis of less than 22 mm SL are gravid females. This early maturity supports the hypothesis that the incompletely developed laterosensory canal systems on the head and body of the species are paedomorphic rather than juvenile characters. ETYMOLOGY.-The species name paralacus, from the Greek "para," beside or near and the Latin "lacus," meaning lake, referring to the distribution of the species in the rivers near Lago Maracaibo.
ECOLOGY.-All specimens with exact locality data were collected in high gradient streams in the mountains to the south and southeast of Lago Maracaibo. Schultz (1944a: 178) described the type locality as "width of river bed up to 200 feet, but only a small flow of water among rubble bottom; current rapid; depth in a pool up to 2 feet" The collecting site for samples of C. paralacus from the Rfo Cobre (USNM 121501) were described as "bottom large rubble to sand; current torrential," comparable to the conditions described by Schultz (1944a) Two specimens of Creagrutus (here referred to C. cf. paralacus) from the upper portions of the Rfo Magdalcna basin, at Sasaima, southeast of Honda (USNM 100738), match Creagrutus paralacus in the majority of features. They differ, however, slightly in relative length of snout to anal-fm origin, snout to pelvic-fin origin, pectoral-fin length, pelvic-fin length, dorsal-fin length, and bony orbital diameter (see Table 4 ). These specimens have the dark pigmentation on the head and body more pronounced and widely distributed. In particular, the pigmentation on the infraorbitals is more intense than in C. paralacus and extends further posteriorly up to the preopercle. In addition, the infraorbital series in the two specimens from the Rfo Magdalena are relatively much broader than in C. paralacus with the posterior and ventral margins of the third 16 SMITHSONIAN CONTRIBUTIONS TO ZOOLOGY infraorbital closer to a right angle and describing a broad arch rather than being concentric with the orbital margin. Given that we have available only two specimens of the form from the Rio Magdalena, each of which is somewhat damaged and one of which has its snout flattened, we prefer not to describe this sample as a new species. This Rio Magdalena form, if distinct, may prove to be closely related to C. paralacus given some of the exceptional features they have in common (short paired fins, high number of predorsal median scales, cheeks darkly pigmented). If these populations are conspecific C. paralacus is the only Creagrutus species known to be common to the Rio Magdalena and Lago Maracaibo basins. Dahl Eigenmann, 1913:9; 1927:425] . DIAGNOSIS.-The combination of unmodified lateral-line scales, a completely pored laterosensory canal system on the body, a broad third infraorbital, a convex asymmetrical predorsal profile, lack of a distinct pattern of dark pigmentation on the middle rays of the caudal fin, an apparently elongate caudal peduncle with a depth 9.6%-12.4% of SL, and 36 to 38 lateral-line scales distinguishes Creagrutus brevipinnis from its trans-Andean congeners.
DIAGNOSIS.-The highly compressed body that is very deep
Creagrutus brevipinnis
DESCRIPTION. anal-fin rays and that C. caucanus was characterized by distinctive modifications of the pored lateral-line scales (see Figure 3) . He, nonetheless, proposed that these samples represented the males {caucanus) and females (brevipinnis) of a single species, which he recognized as C. caucanus. Dahl DIAGNOSIS.-The combination of unmodified pores on the lateral-line scales, a completely pored laterosensory canal system on the body, a relatively broad third infraorbital, a straight to slightly convex predorsal profile, 10 to 12 anal-fin rays, and the distinct pattern of dark pigmentation on the middle rays of the caudal fin appearing as a basal caudal spot distinguishes Creagrutus hildebrandi from its trans-Andean congeners.
DESCRIPTION. Distal margin of anal fin concave with anterior rays somewhat elongate, forming distinct lobe in some individuals. Pectoralfin length variable, ranging from approximately three-quarters distance to pelvic-fin origin to somewhat beyond that point Pelvic fin with i,7 rays. Pelvic-fin length variable, reaching posteriorly to anal-fin origin in majority of specimens; males with hooks, when present, on all branched rays.
COLOR IN LIFE. -Schultz (1944b:333) commented that in life Creagrutus hildebrandi has the "dorsal fin pinkish, back yellowish; adipose fin orange-yellow; dorsal part of eye bright red; upper and lower lobes of caudal fin yellowish; anal fin pinkish anteriorly; pectorals pale orange-yellow; lateral band Ecology.-Schultz (1944a: 178) described the type-locality as "Width of river bed up to 200 feet, but only a small flow of water among rubble bottom; current rapid; depth in pool up to 2 feet" Most of the localities cited for paratypes were similar habitats, although in a few cases the bottoms were cited as muddy.
DISTRIBUTION.-Rivers draining into Lago Maracaibo and independent rivers draining into southeastern portions of Golfo de Venezuela (Figure 13 ). Creagrutus hildebrandi is the only member of the genus known from those latter drainages. Within the tributaries to Lago Maracaibo, C. hildebrandi was captured at the same locality as C. maracaiboensis at the type locality of that species and with C. paralacus in the Rio Motatan basin in the southeastern portions of the basin (compare Figures 7 and 13) .
REMARKS.-Gery (1977:407), in his key to the species of Creagrutus, questionably listed C. hildebrandi as a synonym of C. anary, described by Fowler (1913:552) from the middle portions of the Rio Madeira system in the southwestern portion of the Amazon basin. Although the holotype of C. anary is missing (Bohlke, 1984:42) and the single paratype has been partially cleared and stained, the illustration of the holotype (Fowler, 1913, fig. 16 ) shows that anary has a rounded humeral DIAGNOSIS.-The combination of unmodified pores in the lateral-line scales, a completely pored laterosensory canal system on the body, a relatively broad third infraorbital, a straight to slightly convex predorsal profile, 10 to 13 anal-fin rays, and dark pigmentation extending along the middle rays of the caudal fin forming a caudal stripe distinguishes Creagrutus affinis from its trans-Andean congeners. origin to caudal peduncle. Ventral profile of head with obtuse angle approximately midway between margin of lower lip and posterior of dentary, ranging from straight to convex from that point to pelvic fin, straight to slightly convex from pelvic-fin origin to caudal peduncle.
Head relatively large. Upper jaw distinctly longer than and overhanging lower. Anterior portion of snout fleshy, with minute papillae distributed over anterior portion of snout and continuing onto upper lip and into mouth on fleshy flaps between premaxillary teeth. Lower jaw fleshy anteriorly, with heaviest concentration of papillae along margin of lip and scattered papillae on anteroventral surface of jaw. Elements of infraorbital series well developed, with ventral margin of third infraorbital extending to ventral limb of preopercle and posterior margin closely approaching vertical limb of preopercle; posterior and ventral margins of third infraorbital approximately perpendicular with posteroventral corner of bone broadly rounded.
Teeth arranged as in Creagrutus brevipinnis. Many specimens with anterior premaxillary tooth missing on both sides. Main row of premaxillary teeth somewhat irregular in some specimens.
Dorsal fin with ii,8 rays. Dorsal-fin origin approximately at vertical line through pelvic-fin origin. Distal margin of dorsal fin very slightly concave. Anal fin with ii or iii.10-13 rays; when three unbranched rays present, first very short. Anal fin of males with hooks present on first two or three branched rays. Distal margin of anal fin slightly concave with distinct anterior lobe. Pectoral fin reaching posteriorly to or near to pelvic-fin origin. Pelvic fin with i,6-7, typically 7, rays. Pelvic fin reaching posteriorly to anal fin origin; males with hooks present on segmented and unsegmented portions of all branched rays.
Gill rakers 5-7 +10-13 (27 specimens). Caudal fin with series of dark chromatophores along margins of four central rays, forming a horizontal stripe, appearing as continuation of midlateral body stripe. Stripe variably distinct. Distal portions of fin anterior to first branched ray unpigmented. Anal-fin membranes darkly pigmented, particularly on middle rays. Dorsal fin dusky overall, slightly darker distally. Pectoral-fin rays outlined by series of dark chromatophores. Pelvic fin unpigmented.
GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION.-Creagrutus affinis, as recognized in this study, is highly variable in some proportional values. A critical evaluation of the significance of this variation is hampered by poor samples of specimens in good condition from the Rio Magdalena basin (see Figure 11) . One collection from that basin, the holotype and paratypes of Creagrutus londonoi (Figure 11 , locality 6), tend towards the upper range for various counts and proportional values (see Table 8 ), but with overlap with the ranges found in samples of affinis from other portions of the species range. The lot from Bernal Creek Eigenmann (1913:9) also falls within the range of qffinis.
COMMON NAME.-Colombia: "sardinita," "sardina" (Dahl, 1971:138) ECOLOGY. -Meek and Hildebrand (1916:291) noted that populations of the species (their Creagrutus simus) in the Rio Tuira system of Panama inhabit swift currents in upland streams. Recent collections in eastern Panama found that C. qffinis inhabits areas of moderate current in areas adjacent to and below riffles in clear water streams (W.C. Stames, pers. comm.). REMARKS.-Steindachner (1880:79) described Creagrutus qffinis based on four specimens from the Rio Cauca, northern Colombia (now NMW 67120). The two examined syntypes are relatively small and apparently juveniles. The largest of these (34.1 mm SL), is in the best overall condition (NMW 67120.1), and is designated as the lectotype. The other specimens (NMW 67120.2-5) thus become paralectotypes. Although Steindachner (1880:80) mentioned four small specimens in the description of Creagrutus qffinis, five specimens are now in the syntypic lot (B. Herzig, in litt). The smallest of these is in poor condition and may not have been utilized by Steindachner. Interestingly the type-series is the only material of the species known from the lower portions of the Rfo Cauca (Figure 11 , locality 4). This situation reflects the poor samples of fishes from the region available for this study.
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